
DECREE OF CHINESE THRONE

.All Repentant Rebels Are Told They Great Highway Through the Dotom-Wi- ll

Be Forgiven and Their Itea Connecta Lake Dlitrlet of
Pat Burltd. Italy and Bavaria.

Sayi a Chlneae Imperial decree
' quoted In the North China Dally Newa,

following disturbances In Sicchuan
and Ilupeb: "All persona who hare
been pressed bodily Into service by
,the rebels, but who will 'savo them- -

' Kolrea by returning at once, shall be
.permitted to turn a new leaf without
being questioned as to their past be-

havior, bo they soldiers or people.
Whoever shall serve ui by killing reb-
els or by capturing and binding mem-
bers of the rebellion party, shall be
rewarded regardless of rules, upon
bringing them before ua. Should any
roll call book of the rebels be dlscov-!ere-

let It be Instantly burned, and
not the least Inquiry be made that
may cause dlatreaa.

"Yin Chang, Yuan Sblh-ka- Tsen
,Chun-hsua- and Tuan Fang are here-
by ordered to make known the
throne's virtuous desire by proclaim-
ing It along their routes with a view
to carefully condoling with and re-

assuring the people. They are also to
Issue proclamations earnestly exhort
ing the soldiers, the people nnd others
not to listen to false doctrines or to
repeat what thoy have beard said,

,and not to believe wild rumors and
be vainly Intimidated.

"After the Issue of this decree, you
,soldlers, people and others will all
.understand clearly what Is right and
what Is wrong, or, In other words,
what will bo to your advantage and
what will be tho reverse. You should

.eacn and all bo content with your own
lot, for you will thereby second our

.desire In quelling the disturbance and
.comforting our subjects."

USE FOR OLD BLUEPRINTS

pleached by a Simple Process, They
Furnish Sketch Paper of a

Fair Grade.

In tho engineering department of
.every mine offlce, blueprints will accu-
mulate until the quantity has reached
amazing proportions. Some compa-
nies keep a record and file of all prlntB

imade and at periodical times destroy
tho old ones. In addition to thlB, saya
the Engineering and Mining Journal,
nt the time of printing, there Is sure
to be a certain waste due to poor ex-

posures, blotchy paper, etc. A method
for turning this waste Into a useful
.article Is presented by E. U. Dlrkcn-,ben-

in tho American Machinist.
These old or useless prints may be

bleached by Immersing them In a soda
bath containing four ounces of soda
to one gallon of water. It It Is desired
to bleach only a portion of tho print,
this may be dona by painting that part
with this solution. By washing the
prints In fresh wator, nftcr bleaching,
any discoloration Is prevented. The
blank paper thus obtained furnishes
a fair grade of sketch paper, and
there are numerous other uses to
which It could ahio bo put.

Preserve Ua From Jealousy.
I have, often wondered why the lit-

any did not Include a prayer for pres-

ervation from Jealousy. Undoubtedly
.of all the terrors that walk by night
or by noonday, Jealousy la one of the
most destructive. Jealousy of a petty
kind Is lesa common among women
than It used to be, though, strangely
enough, It seems to bo Increasing
.among men. Some women arc Jeal-,ou- s

of every attribute possessed by
.others beauty, social success, wit,
vcharm, or character.

Often, too, there Is a certain type
who love to think that othor women
are Jealous of her. It Is an obsession
with her. She may .be disagreeable,
selfish, conceited, and Irritating, yet
H never occurs to her to attribute her
'unpopularity to that cause. Jealousy
and Jealousy only, she Is firmly con-

vinced, Ilea at the root of the other
woman's dislikes. Thla speclei ol

'femininity Is happily dying out. The
modern woman of fascination is as
popular with women as with men,
and takes no delight in arousing Joal-ous-

In another line. She is well
aware that popularity with her own
sex Is an Important point to gain.
.Chicago Tribune.

Us.ful.
A breezy western lumber salesman'

stopped at the Walton for a few days,
returning from a trip abroad. In the.
course of his second evening he had
made friends with halt a dozen mem
from other cities.

"Yes, boys," he said, insisting that
they take wine, "I can well afford to
pay for the bubbles. Why, wbon I
was In Europe I pulled oft a little
deal that'll net me more than the cost
jat a thousand trips over the pond.

"You see, I trade prlncapally In
white woods free from knots. Of
course, plno knots nre waste, only
good for firewood. Hut I Just made
a deal with a Swiss toy factory, and
I'll send alt the knots and knot holes

I"
"What do they use 'em tort" asked

the Inqulsltve one.
"For holes for wooden horses," came

back the answer. Philadelphia Times.

The Facetious Judge.
A horse dealer complained to a mag-

istrate that some malicious person
bad cut off his borse's tall, which, as
he meant to sell It, would be a treat
drawback. .

"Then," said the magistrate, "you
.must sell the animal wholesale."

"Wholesaler replied the other.
"What do you mean? How sot"

"Because you cannot re-ta- It," was
reply.

ONE MORE WONDERFUL ROAD

In May, 1910, the now highway
through the Dolomites, running from
Uotien to Toblach, was Anally
thrown open. It la n miracle of ablo
engineering and serves as connecting
link botween the Lake district of
Italy and Davarla.

Or, If one has large cities for one's
objective points, between Milan or
Venice and Munich. It Is worth try
ing, nays a writer In Harper's Week-
ly, to convey an Impression of the
magnificent scenery, the picturesque
and wonderful country through which
this highroad, ns smooth and perfect
as Riverside Drive, since the recent
repairs, loads ono.

Ilotzen on tho1 south nnd Toblach on
tbo nortb aro the entranco gntes to
tho great, gaunt Dolomites. It was a
burghe of Ilotzen, one Helnrlch Hunt-
er, who first obtained permission to
bow a road from the Ilrcnner l'ass to
Ilotzen. lie began the undertaking In
the year 1314 A. D, and It la to be
hoped that hla happy ghost rejoices
today In the perfect fulfilment of bis
Idea.

The one disappointment to the mo-

torist on this great road Is that tbo
short cut' from Ilotzen to Vigo dl Kas- -

sa, leading through tho lovely Eggen- -

Thai and past the Karer Seo, ls.closcd
to motors. For those who can foot It
It Is worth while to bid ease farewoll
for a day or so and loiter through
tho wonderful valley, making, tbo as-

cent of the, lonely Kare, going up be-

tween the gloomy chalk cliffs, along
steep ridges, looking far away over
the valley and tho rolling mountains
beyond, nnd so learning really to
know and feel these gaunt gbosta or
mountains that have earned by their
whiteness nnd ready reflections tho
tltlo "Mountains of Light."

LAW TO MUZZLE ROOSTERS

In Los Angeles They Mustn't Crow
Before 7 In the Morning, If

Ordinance Passes.

1.03 Angeles roosters must get to-

gether on their crowing. The city
has been nsked to draft an

ordinance which will make It unlaw-
ful for roosters to crow earlier thnn 7

o'clock In tho morning, Pacific tlmo.
Tbcro must bo more unity of effort
among the chantlclers less of Indi-
vidual endeavor at any old hour of
tho night that tho rooster feels like
crowing.

Mrs. Oenovlcvo Dalrymplo of 2359
Enst Seventh street. In taking her
complaint to tho city council, merely
acted as messenger for many thou-
sands who nre unnblo to Bleep because
of crowing roosters, who start about
midnight and keep it up until morn-
ing.

"I.envo it to the city attorney. He
will find some way to fix It," said
Chairman Andrews of tho legislation
committee. With this meagor Instruc-
tion, John W. Shenk, tho city attor-
ney, started somewhat on this order:

"The mayor nnd city council of tbo
city of Los Angeles do ordain that It
ahnll bo unlawful for roosters to crow
between the hours of 7 p. m. nnd 7
n. m. All roosters found guilty of
violation of this ordinance thall be
sentenced to bo the principal Ingre-
dient of n potplo."

However, tho difficulty of enforcing
nn ordlnanco worded as outlined was
apparent to tho city attorney, and he
will prepare a draft of one along some
other line. It has been suggested
that the roosters be muzzled, or that
some sort of on operation on their
throats be performed so that their ex-

ultant efforts may end In dismal gur-
gles. However, what will be done Is
still uncertain. Los Angolcs Trlbuno.

Bravery of the Cree Indians.
Many episodes of noble

might bo related about the Crecs,
though they themselves never men-
tion them. Tho stoical Indian wom-
an does ber duty and speaks of. her
life only when questioned concerning
It Occasionally one Is found who
will assert her woman's rights... I
onco saw a stalwart squaw chasing
her husband around and around the
wigwam, brandishing an ax and
threatening to kill him, a feat she
was quite capable of putting Into ex-
ecution. Upon another occasion an
Indian asked me to "speak good
things" to his wife ss he was "III
used." Usually, however, the women
aro patient sufferers, willing slaves
and beasts of burden. Widows are
eagerly sought In marriage, owing to
the fact that they Inherit their dead
husbands' hunting grounds. Frequent-
ly a young roan Is mated to a woman
of twice his age. Wide World Maga-
zine.

Jewish Population.
In nil tho world there are 11.483,876

Jews. Of this number 8,876,299 aro
In Europe and 1.SS0.679 In America.
Tbo Husslan empire has 5,215,803, the
United States following with 1,800,000.
Tho city of Warsaw leads Russia with
220,000, as compared with Now York's
905,000. In Chicago the Jewish popu-
lation numbers 98,000, while Philadel-
phia leads Chicago by 2.000. In New
York are found part of
the entire Jewish raco. Every fourth
person In New York la a Jew. It
may be said that tho Jews In London
number only some 150,000.

Experience.
"That singer certainly knows how

to manage nor range."
"She ought .to. She used to be a

cook."

PLAYERS MUST KEEP SOBER

Connie Mack, Manager of Champion
Athletics, 8ays Ball Tossera

Cannot Play and Drink.

The following statement by Connie
Mack, manager of the American
Loaguo baseball club of Philadelphia
(the "Athletics"), which lost season
won tho largest percentage of games
In the American league. Is of special
tntorcst. It Is taken from a personal
letter to the secretary of the Scien-
tific Temperance Federation replying
to aa Inquiry ns to the customs or re-

quirements concerning drink among
baseball players.

"There has been a groat change In
baseball during the past fifteen years.
This bos been duo In a great measure
to the class of men who are now ma-

king up baseball teams. In formor
years, players did not receive very
high salaries, and naturally we did
not get tho class of players whom we

afe getting today, as tho salaries are
now very high, and we have In our
profession, I might say full 50 per
cent, of college players. The balance
of our players, with a very few eii
ccptlons, aro men. Al-

coholism Is practically eliminated
from baseball. For Instance. I have
twenty-fiv- e players. Of that number,
fifteen don't know the tasteot li-

quors. Tho few remaining, may, pos-
sibly, after a gamo of ball, take a
glass of beer. They do not make a
practice of this. Neither do we re-

strict them from doing so If they de-

sire. They know that wo do not
of their drinking, and tbo post-'.Ion- s

that they hold, and the salary
that they receive keep them from any
cUcli thought as becoming accustomed
to drink, I often get Into an argu-
ment caused by remarks that such
and such a player bad been seen tak-
ing a glass of beer. There Is no class
of professional men that is watched
so closely as tho baseball players. If
seen taking a drink, a rumor Is im-

mediately started that tbo player was
reen drunk last night This travels
very swiftly and 1b a great Injustice
to the player, who would not under
any circumstances tako tho second
drink. I havo had so many argu-
ments Oat I usually put tbo matter
In this way: Take twenty-flv- o from
the basball profession, and tho same
number from any bank or brokerage
house, and you will find that the per-
centage uslna Intoxicating liquors Is
far greater with the latter. I actually
belloro that In five years from this
date at least 90 per cent of the play
era will be strictly temperate." Sun-
day School Times.

USE OF ALCOHOL DELUSIVE

Instead of Quickening Action of Brain
Liquor Has Tendency to Retard

It Few Experiments.

Dr. Kraepelln of the Heidelberg
University, bos mado extensive

to determine tbo effect of
alcohol upon brain action. He found
that while the simple, automatto ac-

tions of the brain, such as reading
aloud, were at first quickened by a
small dose of alcohol, even these were
rendered less trustworthy and accu-
rate. He also found that processes
Involving no more complex action
than adding figures rapidly, or of
performing problems In mental ar-

ithmetic, were hindered by even
small doses of alcohol. The re-

sult of these experiments came
as a surprise to Dr. Kraepelln him-
self, who had hitherto shared the
popular belief that small doses of al-

cohol quickened the activity of his
mind. Dut when he came to measure
with his unerring Instruments the ex-

act time occupied, be found to bis as-

tonishment that- - mora time was re-
quired to perform these operations
than when he did not use alcohol,
though it seemed co him that the
brain was acting more rapidly. Simi-
lar experiments were tried upon oth-
ers, the same results oetng gained In
every Instance. And. singularly
enough, each one felt when under the
Influence of alcohol, that he was do-
ing better and move rapid work,
though the tabulated results showed
the reverse to be true. Such Is ever
the deiuslve effect of alcohol; and the
delusion Is as real as In those Inci-
dents mentioned at the beginning of
this article.

This effect Is not peculiar to alco-
hol. "The ordinary anesthetics used
In surgery, as chloroform and ether,"
says Sir Victor Horseley, "make the
patient feel that be possesses great
muscular strength, and feels, himself
to be making powerful efforts, which
In reality are not In any way super-
human."

Endurance of Cold.
It Is well known that for years past

the Hudson Bay company have entire-
ly excluded spirits from the fur coun- -

t in thA north n.n. I A v. . i
i ' " "-- KU9T
rhave control, to the great Improve
ment oi me neaun ana morals of their
Canadian servants and of tho inAt.
tribes. Mr. Arnold White pointed out
a snort time oacx mat there la a type
of man growing up In the Northwest-
ern provinces of Canada, where al-
most total abstinence prevails, which
for hardihood, health, and powers of
endurance has never been equsled.

Good Big Job.
Several New York schiwl teachers

recently paid a vl&rfto EMoralngdale
Insane asylum and were approached
by a gentleman who showed them
about tho grounds. In the course of
his remarks he dwelt with particular
emphasis on the fact that some Insane
people were of such cunning that ono
could not discover their condition ex-

cept by soma strange remark let fall
by chance.

After two pleasant hours spent In
the company of their guide the teach-
ers wero about to return, when ono
of tbcm, wishing to take a not too
abrupt leave, remarked:

"Tlmo. must pass slowly here for
you among so many lunatics."

"There Is where you are wrong,"
replied the man. "I am engaged flvo
hours a day In my life work."

"How interesting!" cooed tho teach-
ers.

The man produced a roll of manu-
script

"See, I am making an Index to
Webster's dictionary."

Overheated Rooms.
"Why go south?" a convalescent was

asked by a writer for the New York
Evening Post "Don't you think a cold
climate would be more likely to brace
you up 7" Oh, I'm not going south to
escape tho cold," was tho reply. "I'm
going to escape the heat." A cryptic
saying, but it embodies a simple truth.
For It Is only by going south that one
can escape the most depressing of all
forms of heat the heat of overheated
rooms. Overheating Is the normal
thing in all places where people are
gathered together In restaurants,
theaters, railway cars, churches, li-

braries, and, for that matter, in ,pri-vat- e

houses as well.

Rather Late.
"Does that young man who calls on

your dnughter stay very late?"
"Rather. It's got so that I havo to

use the back door when I start out lor
work In the morning so as not to In-

terrupt them saying good by to each
other in tho hall."

Fortune Cast Up by the Sea.
A shoal of sperm whales, number-

ing 37 In nil, wero stranded on a small
sandy Island named Perkins island,
on the northwest coast of Tasmania,
recently. A syndicate was formed to
exploit these unfortunatet castawayB,
and nearly every whale was found to
contain ambergris, a valuable sub-
stance greatly In demand amongst
perfumers and others. The chare-holde-

expect to realize a profit of
between $50,000 and $75,000 a nlco
little sum to be cast up by the sea.
Wide World Magazine

Professional Nurse as Wife.
Sir James Crichton-Drow- of Lon-

don, England, Bays a nurse makes an
ideal wife, and he urges jpuag men
In selecting helpmeets to consider
flrBt the quality and character of tbo
nurses whom they know. He says
that a training In a hospital tits a
woman finely for home life. She Is
taught the nutritive value of foods,
learns first aid and understands thor-
oughly how to care for children, and
li able to act in emergencies.

Only reckless persons eat chestnuts
In tbo dark.

Bracing days these and fine for
business.

What are you doing for your
county paper?

PROFESSIONAL
W. W. FERGUSON,

Attorney at Law.
Practices in all the Courts

Oil Springs, Kentucky.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATTORNEY Al LAW.

Prtiuci In State ini Fidinl Courts.

Dealer in ReaL Estate.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practices in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

.J. S. CISCO,. M. DM
Physician and Surgeon.

Calls Answered Day or Night
Friin Lin of Dnii la Stock.

Offlce Next Door tox Salyersville Bank.

Salyersville, Ky.

B. F. BROWN,
REPRESENTING

CARTER DRY GOODS CO.

Headquarters, Salyersville, Ky.
YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.

SEE
J. P. ADAMS
FOR BAR- -

BERING.
ON MAIN STREET

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

COLUMBUS, CLEVELANI,

DETROIT, MICH.,

ATLANTA, GA., BIRMINGHAM, ALA., CHATTAN0MA, TENN.,

DALLAS, TEX., GALVESTON, TEX., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,
NEW ORLEANS, LA., KNOXVILLE, TENN, SHREVEPORT, LJL,

AND ALL MINTS SOUTH AND IQUTHWEtT.

ALL POINTS North, East, South and West REACHED

VIA THE THROUGH SERVICE OF THE

QUEEN I CRESCENT ROUTE.
for rutu and au. oTHts. mroiiMATioM, call on or

If. C. KINO, PuMnttr and Ticket Altnt, 101 E. Mala St., LEXINGTON, KY.
W. A. DCCKLER. Qmerd Aient, CINCINNATI. OHIO.

A POSTAL
CARD

Will bring you the particulars
about FloridaFarms.
Don't go to a

TOLEDO,

than Kentucky. Don't go
where tornadoes keep you in constant
fear but drop the Mountaineer a dos- -
tal card and we will have one of the
most reliable real estate companies to
give you the full particulars of the
"Land of Rowers."

They will explain how they can sell you a farm

and give you five years in which to pay for it:

DON'T! DON'T! DON'T!'
Be SURE and don't purchase elsewhere before in- -

vestigating about Florida.

Just drop us a postal card and we'll have
them do the rest Do so to-da- y.

KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
salyersville; ky.

DR. W. C. CONNELLEY,

Physician and Surgon.
CALLS ANSWERED OR NIGHT.

Room at The Prater House.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

RYLAND C. MUSICK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil and Criminal Practice in

the State and Federal Courts.

PRATER HOUSE,
JEFF PRATER PRO'R.

RATES $1.00 PER DAY.
Livery and Feed in Connection.

Salyersville, Ky.

E. H. ATKESON,
DENTIST.

Otfici Ovir W. r. CitpnUf'i Smi.

Salyersville, Ky.

G. M. STAFFORD,
DENTIST.

flrit Door Witt ol F. Daaltlt' UUlti.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Almost every person in Ma
goffin county has relatives in dis-

tant States who would become

readers of tho Mountaineer if
Mint, tnmv that n nnnerwas nub- -
lisheti in the'r homo county. To

reach these persons we make
this offer to our Magoffin county
readers: For ten cents we will

send the MOUNTAINEER to

any address for onfe month. In
sending in trial subscriptions use
this blank:

Name.

Address
10 cents mwt tP enclosed with

this blank,
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Poor, house Farm Wanted.

The Fiscal Court desires to
purchase a poor house farm.
Call on or address Judge Salyeror
any of the Justices of the peace.

Lexington & Eastern Ry.
Effective May 28, 1911.

No. 2, east bound. No. 4,
Daily p m Stations Daily a ra

1 35 Lexington 7 20
2 17 Winchester..- - 8 03
3 35 L. & E. Junction 8 18
3 05 Clay City 8 50 .
3 47 Camp ton Junction 8 27
4 04 .j...Torrent 9 44'
4 25...Bcattyville Junction 10 04
4 62 Athol .!,..10SO
519....0. & K. Junction.... 10 67
5 25 Jackson.. 11 05

Quicksand 11 25'

No. I WEST BOUND No. 1
Daily a m Stations '

Daily p m
Quicksand ...1J6

5 05 Jackson .........1 (0
5 10 O. & K. Junction 1 67
5 35 Athol 2 22
6 03....BeattyTille Junction... 2 51
6 25 Torrent 3 12
6 43 Campton Junction...., S SO

7 19 Clay City 4 06
7 51 L. & E: Junction 4 17
8 05 Winchester 4 (0
8 60 Lexington 635

Lexington Train No. 1 will make
with the L. & N. at Lexing-

ton for Louisville, Ky. No. 3 will make
connection with L & N at Winchester
Tor Cincinnati, Ohio.

Campton Junction Trains No 1, 2, 3
and 4 will make connection with Moun-

tain Central Ry. to and from Campton.
Beattyville Junction Trains No,J, 2

and 3 will make connection with L ft A
Railway for Beattyville.

O. & K. Junction Trains No 2. Sand
4 will make connection with Ohio and
Kentucky Ry. for Cannel City and O

K stations.
Chas. Scott, O. P. A.

Subscribe for yowr county pa
per, ?l,P0ayeaf. '
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